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For Excellence {tar Jofc 
Work wilt compare with 
that of nay ottwr firm..,,, Herald. This item whrn marked with an In' dex, denotes that % year"# *ul>*crij)’ t;cn is past due and a prompt set*tlcmertt :s earnestly desired. . , *
THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR, NO, 31. CEDARVILLE, O H »  FRIDAY, JULY 31,19X4. PRICE, 51,00 A YEAR
CHAUTAUQUA, CAMPAIGN
WILL B£ A HUMMER.
Territory Will be CanvawyJ by Forty 
Men and Every Ticket Must be Sold 
In One Days—Auto Parade Tuesday.
The OedwHHi {’hrmtauqua will not 
only ba a  hummer, but it wilt be a 
fituuKia' Mumess. Such was the sen­
timent a t  tbs guarantors' who met with 
Mr. Wheeler, of th e ' Colt-Alber Co,. 
Monday evening,
The entire field wan thoroughly can 
vas&ed a t the meeting and the most 
thorough canvass will be put on. The 
entire territory *wiH be divided lute 
districts •andl certain men assigned tc 
soil tickets in, that district. The date 
of thetlcket sale is August 12 and every 
household ■within a  radius of six or 
eight miles will have a caller Oh that 
date, Priory citizen can assist in thin 
work by having decided how many 
tickets will be.needed and- the money 
reiidy without delaying the work of 
the canvassers,
The 'plan is nothing new to local 
people in that the lecture course com­
mittee' has used it for two years, The 
people are familiar with i t  and when 
it is understood that this work Is to 
oe completed in one day* everyone 
must assist.
The territory is being covered with 
advertising now and on Tuesday'it iv‘ 
expected to have 30 or more autos \n 
parade all decorated with flag® and 
Chautauqua banners, ’while the occu­
pants t are- to  provide, themselves with 
tin horns end such, other noise-making 
devices as can he obtained. The trip 
has not been planned in  detail, but 
Jamestown will likely he the flr3t 
town visited.. Then to  Selma, Clifton. 
"Yellow Springs and Xenia. Bach ma­
chine -should carry a t least four per­
sons. making a  delegation for,at Idas! 
125 people, blow is the time to boost) 
the Chautauqua and give the town a 
nam e-that will attract outsider^ not 
only for the educational and entertain­
ment feature?, but that the business 
interests will profit now and in the 
future.
The programs have been distributed 
in town and those for the Tpral,dis­
trict will be mailed In af short time,' 
These should be saved as there is a 
limited number*of them and they will 
be needed Chautauqua week.
PENftLUM-METZGAR.
The following item is taken from 
the social notes in a  Greenville paper 
and gives an account of the marriage 
of Mr. Edward Pendulum, formerly a 
resident of this place:
“MV. Joseph. Edward' Pendulum and 
Miss-Charlotte I. Metzgar, of Pales- 
• tine, were .quietly married last even­
ing by Rev, H. 1* ‘Lott, a t the paraon- 
- age. Only the immediate 'relatives of
former on East "Water street. The 
bride is the charming daughter cf 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Samuel Metzger, of hear 
pufestlne, and has taught school in 
that place for-thd fcast two years and 
the groom Ja ■* son of. Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles 'PfendSum, of this city, aiid is 
a t present employed as agent for 
the Prudential Life Insurance Co. 
Both the: bride and groom have a 
host of friends who join in wishing
COUNTY BOAROJOF EDUCA-
TJON MET MONDAY.
The County Board pf Education met 
Monday afternoon at which time a 
resolution was passed1 to  the effect 
that the wdarlea of the supervisors 
would be paid by the board at the end 
of each month for ten  months. Fair- 
field was placet' under the same su­
pervisor an Osborn,. The regular meet­
ings of the board will be held the 
first Friday of the month.
. O. P. Hitman is president end Supt. 
Reynolds becomes clerk.
Tim Jamestown, fair is holding the 
boards tills week and is attracting 
many of our popple.
During the storm last Saturday 
two -siioa ob the farm of Louis Smith 
were blown over by the wind, The 
storm covered a narrow atrip, buf 
there was rain in abundance, bail and 
Wind; in town there waa but little 
raid. :
Mr. Frank Townsley, wife and 
daughters,. Mrs. Raymond Bull and 
Hester Townsley, and Mr. George F. 
Siegler, drove through, Lo Richmond 
Monday, where Mr. Townsley bad 
some repairs'looked after at the  fac­
tory.
WHJTE SLAVERS
From Chicago are Arrested in 
Xenia,
The Xenia police did some clever 
work Monday with the arrest of two 
Chicago men, OlHe Mulienback and 
Ted Sherman, who are .wanted in  that 
city as witnesses in the crusade 
against the white jriave traffic in that 
city. It Is thought that’ several other 
■men wanted have been in Xenia dur­
ing the past week..
■ Chicago has been waging a cam­
paign against immoral conditions in 
that city, a  prominent officer having 
been shot while in the discharge of 
his duties.
W. C. T. U.
Those who. failed to attend the In­
stitute last Thursday missed a  very 
pleasant and Interesting occasion, The 
meeting,was" held a t the 'home of -Mrs., 
D. S. Ervin,-wbich-wae tastefully dec-, 
orated; with flags, pen&nts and mot 
tries. Mrs. Taggert, president of Fay: 
ette county, was the special guest of: 
the occasion, but visitors from Xenia 
aad Beilbrooto were present and as-! 
sisted lin the  program. The live ques­
tions of the day, suffrage and, state; 
prohibition, received special attention- 
The -program was enlivened by good 
mksic. -A solo by Mrs. fohn Johnson 
elicited special praise. The hostess, 
did much for the comfort .and enjoy­
ment of her guests at the noon hour/ 
by providing not only coffee, lee 
cream'and cake, but also a,good1 sup­
ply of the mora substantial good 
things of life. -Favorable comments 
on the day’s exercise throughout were 
heard on every hand. . I
CAMPAIGN FOR STATE
• (PROHIBITION OPENS '
' IN THIS COUNTY,
The campaign in this county for 
state prohibition opened Tuesday aft­
ernoon when. Oliver W. Stewart, for­
mer member of the Illinois legislature, 
made a  fordable address that arour- 
©d a crowd estimated from three to, 
five hundred people. Ex-Governor J. 
Frank Hanley, of Indiana, was schedul­
ed to speak, hut failed to appear.
Previous to the address a  children s 
chorus entertained the crowd with 
temperance songs. The day was de­
lightful for the gathering.
The Anti-Saloon people claim that 
by August 4 over 200,000 people in 
this state will have signed a petition 
for state prohibition. A bitter cam­
paign is expected.
—Fresh bread, pies and cakes 
every day a t  the Gedarvllie Bakery 
G W . Miles, proprietor
INSURANCE. 1
Now IS the tim e to  took out for 
your Insurance, both F ire  and 'tor­
nado, X represent The N atural 
F irs  Insurance Company, The New 
Underwriters,, The Queen of Ameri­
ca , The Pennsylvania, Fire In su r­
ance Company. Combined assets 
$58,000,000.00.
• A ndrew  J ackson.*
POTATOES] POTATOES!!
H ave ju s t received a  shipm ent of 
potatoes. "We Will sell “ while they 
la s t"  cash, at40c per peck, lBlbs. to 
peck 6t $1.50 per bushel line stock, 
•Cali phone 2-28 or W addle 's 
Grocery.
pain ting  and Rubber Tires a t
W olford's
W ahtR R - G irl to  assist w ith 
gone rat house woi k  in email fam ily« 
This will w ake an excellent home 
to t  the rig h t km d of * gift and best 
of wages Will he paid* Apply or 
w rite 1*1 W , oxford  Avenue, Day- 
jiJi,O hio ,^ ,,'j  
DRAWING PENCILS 
all grades at 
WISTERMAN'S.
legal No tic e .
Laura B. Sweeney/ Plaintiff, 
v s - , ,^ /
Daniel M. Sweeney, Defendant.
In Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio.
Daniel M. Sweeney, defendant in 
above entitled action, place of resid­
ence unknown, .will take notice that on; 
the 25th day of July, 1914, said Laura' 
B. Sweeney filed In said court her 
petition pgainst him for divorce, upon 
the grounds of -gross neglect Of duty 
and extreme cruelty and that the 
same ,wiU he for hearing a t the Court 
House in ' Xenia, Ohio, on and after
safd petition or judgment may •he'ta 
en against him. -
LAURA B. SIWEENEY.
i  $ r  '■ €
JUDGE ROLAHD W. BAGGOTX-
There ■ are only a feWv juvenile 
judges In the country who are con­
spicuously groat In their methods, al­
though there are many who are com­
petent- Of the few men Who in re­
cent years have achieved much more 
than local, reputation as juvenile 
judges, Roland W, .BSggott of Dayton 
has won enviable* distinction, being 
rated by close students, of jurispru­
dence one of the six leading greatest 
juvenile court judges / in  America. 
This is rare honor, Inasmuch as it 
has been won by Judge Baggatt while 
filling his first term in the office. ■ In 
addition to achieving exceptional suc­
cess as a  juvenile Judge, Judge Rag-'—coo CIO u, JU.CUUC UU.&C, OUU&CC iy.lt,* -
gott so conducted himself during- ,  f jf*
eNE of the clev he that giv company ofiyS Lyceum and Chant 
everything, they doj 
audience' can’t  heM 
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rFORD MALE QUARTET
uUsfcal entertainments of the local Chautauqua will -: 
the gtratfords, vocalists and instrumentalists, a 
*ti?e young men, coached by Elias Day, the leading 
8* coach of America. There is snap and vim in 
ley sing and lJlay.as though they'liked it, and the 
Bhing the enthusiasm of the moment- Their brass 
fly noteworthy; and Mr.1 Duflleld, the reader of 'the 
. to. the program. Coached by a rare artist who 
piatfem  presentation,, they present their entertain- 
and original way, A big success for several sca- 
£0 our Chautauqua with the same personnel, and a 
pproval which augurs a delightful presentation.
We Have Just Declared Our
4 . . . "  -
Usual 3 Per Cent Semi- 
Annual Dividend.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated fqr....
Subscribed Stock-
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
$126,425,00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W. J, Tarbox, President J-  W. Dixon, Vice-President
Andrew Jackson, Secretary
W . H, Barber ' W. A. Sp< ncer.
C/M. Crouse B, 35. McFarland.
W.Mf. Cottrell’ i .  E . M itchell
PLACES Ft
firat term as probate judge of Mont-j I nCe^furntL ^8 
gomery county as to win the greatest, commlrcioil 
Indorsement of hi? labtsrs ton-. tllQ at 
dered any^emididate for re^iecllqti In'! limit is $500.- 
that county, winning;, over aij opposi-’
WON Dili HONORS 
ON LYCEUM STAGE
Mis. Dai Will Piessnf BIg Hll 
at Oar Chautauqua.
A rare woman, a rare dr list .and a 
rare entertainer ja Mrs. Oranne Truitt 
Day, the talented wife of Elias Day* 
the celebrated Lyceum and Chautau­
qua entertainer who gave new mean­
ing to the word cbaracteriat, as ap­
plied to Interpreters of literature. Be*' 
fore her marriage Mrs. Day had won 
exceptional renown as a reader, and 
her association with her talented hus­
band, who Is now at the head of the 
Lyrieum Arts Conservatory, Chicago, 
has broadened and improved a natlVS 
art which she undoubtedly possesses.
Mrs. Day's presentation of “Th$ 
Nest Egg,” a charming modem com-
ORANNE TRUlTf DAY.
edy, won’ her Unusual honors during 
the past Lyceum season, and our peo­
ple will be pleased to learn that she 
lias been induced by Messrs. Colt & 
Albef, who are at the head of the 
Chautauqua soon to be given here, to 
devote a shoTt time to 1 the Chautau­
qua platform this summer In the same 
program.
Mrs, Day has especial talents for 
characterization, a thorough knowl­
edge of stag* technique and years of 
education along lines of dramatic 
values, this uniisuai equipment ena­
bling her to give a  performance de­
lightful alike to critic and layman. A 
rare womanly charm Surrounds her, 
and her hearers everywhere are her 
friend* ever after,
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cesses. He is an unusually interest­
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T ^ S S t S S  B*k^ '  • -  W. MHO.,
Bended Shoot"—-a subject that wlh<il?*:0Pr *0’:or 
prove' of great interest to everybody, ’
BRYAN WANTED ICE
"Bring me some Ice," I heard Mr. 
Bryan say. one day to an attendant, ns 
he stood in blpck alpaca coat, palm- 
leaf fan In hand, facing 8,000  ^people/ 
A little crushed ice was brought, lit/ 
looked at it; then shouted, "Bring me- 
tsome icel” That time- a block 18 
Inches square was hoisted to the table, 
He smiled, said "Thank you," and 
placed- his right hand and wrist on 
lta  cool surface. Once 1 saw him 
take a handful of crushed Ice and 
stuff It.down the back of his collar. 
—Lincoln Wirt.
There Is a reaction from the cheap 
shows and the people want something 
educational—hence the Chautauqua 
growth. They have come to stay and 
great good will be accomplished.—Dr. 
Newell Dwight Hlllls.
NOTICE TQ ALL
PROPERTY OWNERS.
The time for paying the street oil 
assessments has been extended from 
August 1 to Saturday, August 8. These 
assessments are payable to the village 
clerk and no other notice will be 
given. Unless payment -Ik -made by 
August 8th the amount due with the 
ty will b« cartUietl to the County 
tdSIScrteif' aii taxes, as
JOHN TV. JOHNSON, 
Clerk ol* the Village of Cedarville, O.
July 29,..1914.
Th*. Miles’; Anti-Pain PJUs' for all pain.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
AUGUST 18, 19, 20, 21, 1914
Four Big Days Three Big Races Each Day
-Thrilling Motorcycle Races Tu«sday—Six Big Events 
Boys' judging Contest, Splendid .Array of Barm'
’ Machinery, Every .Department filled.
Old folks admitted free on Wednesday,: Children 
ufidur twelve freeeveryday, Eorfurther information
•• v ELWOOD MILLER,.Secy. I
Y iY V W W W IM Y V Y /A W W Y li vW W W W Y W W Y lA W JV PV W ft
Hla Good Dasd,
"What good ■’eed did you perform 
today?” the first class scout was 
asked. "Mother had only enough cas-; ! 
tor oil for one dose, so I let my sister 
take it,” replied the hero.—Buffalo Ex­
press.
Evidently Not
The fellow who said, "One-half of 
the world- does not know how the oth­
er half lives,” evidently did not exist 
in a  period of Ladies* Aid societies, 
Thursday Afternoon Whist clubs, La­
dies of the Round Table. Sewing Cir­
cle* and like organizations.—-Judge.
Quality
Service
—©—<
Is  our aim  and we doubt if 
elfcber cap be excelled. The 
best th a t can be bought 10 
w hat we oifor our patrons. 
Our meats,fresh and sm oked,,. 
are up to the standard of 
government inspection.
We Carry a Full. Line of Vege* 
tables In Season.
—d>— ,
W a l t e r  C u ltlc e
Phone orders delivered, 
C E D J m V tU S , * o n t o
Pair
M o st a s to n ish in g  B a rg a in s  e v e r  offered C ed arv ille  P eop le . ,W e 
w a n t  to  se ll 600 P a ir s  o f S h o e s  a n d  O x io rd s , a n d  a r e  a lm o st g iv in g  
th em  a w a y . • '
Men's Oxfords
9 Pairsof $4.00 values English W alk­
ing  Toe D ull Calf, Q Q
Very la test for.....,™....,„« P « * O eJ
<27 Pairs
$3.60'Values P a ten t leath­
er, Dull Calf and Tans 
latest styles for,... ..........
15 Pairs
$2.49
<?
$2.76 Values 
Dull Calf
fo r ...............................
15 Pairs
$4.00, $1.60, $3.00, $2.60 
Shoes and Oxfords 
o n ly ................................
$2.25 
$4.69
BOYS’ OXFORDS
24 Pairs were $2.26 to $3.60 £  J
4 Pairs sold a t  $3.00 
Now............................ .'.
3 Pairs $3.60 values
F o r ...............................
4 Pairs were $2.25
Now....... ............. ■....
10 Pairs $2.00 Oxfords 
For............................
12 Pairs $1,75 form erly
Now............................
. . __________ ____
$1.99
$1.98
$ 1.79
$1.59
$1.39
Dollar Bill Specials
100 Pairs of Women's Shoes $3.60, $3.00 and 
$2.50 values—only in sizes 2 ,2  1-2, 3, 31-2 
and 4 at
$ A 0 0  P a i r
40 Pairs of Womer^ Low Shoes $3.00 and 
$2.50-values. SizOs 2 1-2 to 4 for
$ U O O  P a i r
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS 
$2.60 to $1.60 Values only
49c
Children’s W hite Canvas 
Slippers
60c ones for......... ........ 46c
680 ones fo r .............. CSo
Sizes 1 to 8
•%" - ......  ’ ' ....r""
Obildrcri’s Barofoofc
Sandals
60c values now ............ -45c
85c values................   ...08c
All Sizes
C H ILD R EN ’S 
PATENT LEA TH E R  
SLIPPER S
The fiizos are from 2 to 8 
60c Slippers for.......... 65c* f
86cSllppers fo r .... i...,.88c
$1.00 Slippers tor.........70c
Girls’ Oxfords
90c27 Pairs $2.00 values, good Style in Tan and Black Sizes 8M to 2. Now......
22 Pairs
Gun M etal Aukle S trap 
Pumps Were $1.60 
N ow .................... ........... $1.15
$1.85 Girls’ Two Stray /H<g a a  
Dull Leather Pumps X8?k I I I I I  
pair for...........................t * ' * " " '
Girls P a ten t Leather 2 Strap Pumps 
Sizes 8/5 to 13. Very latest ’ A n  
W ere $1,26
N o w ,
19 Pairs
Girls Barefoot Sandals 
formerly $1.00,
Buy them for...................
Children’s Patent
Leather Sandals
0 PAIRS IN THIS LOT
W ole $1.23 
Sizes 6 to 8 
Now............. 75c
SPEC IAL NOTICE. This Sale .includes all the Low Shoes we have in the very latest stales. These are net- 
shoddy goods, but are just what we have been selling you all summer at the prices quoted above.
rhe Cdarvilie Herald,
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Jtntored a t  th« Post-Oflie*, Oodar- 
vtll#. Oejtobsr 81, 1847, as preond 
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LO C A L A M ) PER SO N AL
Mr*. L . A .T easiu  m * Very cru- 
iloal eo&ditton dad to paralysis.
Mrs. Rlizabeth G;ubre*th lb the  
guest of her son^ Bov. Robert Gal* 
Lrvtoib a a d  fam ily in  Union, N . Y.
A  Aaughtor now graces the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan.
Rev, J , Alvin O rr of the first U, P. 
oh arch, Pittsburg, w ill v is it home 
folks «  few days nex t week.
Mrs. P rank  McLean,, 'formerly of 
of this place, died Tuesday a t  her 
home in X enia,ot heart.trbuble. The 
funeral was held, in Yellow Springs 
Thursday. A  daughter, Mrs. Nolle' 
Hughes, and the  huabahd rem ain.
—Fob B en t ;—F in est office- room 
iu Cedarvilie, $4, G. p .  H artman.
U l o t b e s  ot 
CLEANED a t
a ll kinds D R Y
HOME Clothing Co.
Mrs, John Tawnslvy, who was taken 
suddenly ill several days ago with 
heart .trouble, U much improved.
Mr. Charles Barr and wife, of Day- 
ton, are the guests of relatives here.
Hotloe! Alt styles Men's, .Boys', La- 
dies’, Mfe***’> 'Children’s she#*, ox­
fords, slipper*, 14  so 1-2 off, C, Kel- 
blra  464$ W. Main, Xsnl*.
Mr. G. H. 'Creswell, wife and. daugh­
ter, left Friday for Wooster, where 
they wiU vi*H Dr, W. R, McCheeuey 
and family and Miss BJula Creswell, 
who is attending summer school.
Greene County Fair, August 4, 5, 6,
Bee the display a t the fair next 
week as put on by the schools of the 
county.
•Don’t mist itl Men’s  fine suits, 
$22.50 suits, $13.90; $20.00 suits, $12.- 
43; $18.00 suits, $9.85; $15.00 suite, 
$7.49; boys’ suits, half price. C. Kel. 
ble’e, 4549 W, Main, Xenia.
Mn, and Mrs. O, A. Dobbins have 
been spending a week or so at the 
Miami Valley Chautauqua.
Free exhibits of the Ohio Hxpari- 
mental Station at the fair next week.
Mrs. Alt* Grey, - jdow of C. W. Cray 
of Jeffersonville, Miss Sadie WHisms, 
of the same place, were almost in­
stantly killed by a  'SpringMld and 
Washington traction car, near Pfitehia, 
Saturday afternoou. Mire Georgia 
Blearing was seriously hurt while 
Samuel Harris, colored, the chauffeur, 
was c u t and bruised.
roirncAL announcem ents.
Mrs. Robert Wilson and children, 
of Hillsboro, 111., aiql Mrs. Ernest Mc­
Clellan, ot Moundsvfile, W, Ya., are 
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. R, Orr. ' 1 ’
After having a  chicken bone lodged 
in his "throat for almost 24 hours, W. 
B. Todd, of Clifton, dislodged the bone 
when be coughed Monday and- thereby 
perhaps saved his life. The bone be­
came lodged In Mr. Todd’s throat 
Sunday. A specialist was sdat’ for 
but the bone was beyond the reach 
of Instruments and because of Mr. 
Todd’s advanced years ’U was consid­
ered dangerous to  operate to  remove 
the -bone. ’ ..
. Mrs, A. T. Finney has been quite 
sick this week, but is reported bet­
ter. ■ ■
A son wan bom Sabbath to Mr, and 
Mrs. John Nash, of Dayton. Mrs. Nash 
is at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Tonklnson.
Men’s Trousers, Summer,, Weight, 
newest patterns.
$4 60 and $4 OQ values now $8 25:
, $» 76 and $9 60 v "  j *  80 
$8 25 and $3 OQ ”  ”  $2 25
■ $$ 75 and $2 60 ** ’* $1 95
B ird’s Mammoth Store.
,Kev. W alter Oondon and- family 
of Trenton are a t  the home of Mr. 
B . C. W att and fam ily for two 
weeks. * |
"Miss E dna H anna has been the 
guest of her sister, M abie, in Col­
umbus, since la s t Suturday.
Notice! Only a few more days of 
C. Kelble’s removal sale. Don’t  miss 
it. 4549 W. Main, Xenia.
Don’t  miss these last jfew days of 
C, Kelble’s removal sate. Greatest 
bargains ever offered In clothing; 
hats,, furnishing goods.- Shoes of all 
kind?,, C. Ke'ble’s, 45-49. W, Main; 
Xenia.
Messrs, Al. Boyd, Cpfiins William­
son, Foster McMillan, Oscar 'Satter­
field, Fred Townsley drove through to 
Toledo, Monday, .in  the Boyd auto. 
From there they expected, to take the 
boat to Detroit, where they would 
spend the week attending the asso­
ciation races.
Mr. And Mrs. Harry Townsley and 
family have been enjoying, camp life 
at "Gamp -Sport," with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Morton, who are chaperoning a  
lianty ot girls froni here.
Mr. and Mrs, Benton Barber bad an 
exciting experience Saturday While 
returning home from town. A storm: 
w*4  in  progress in which there va* 
much hail, The horse became fright­
ened a t the pounding of the hall on Its 
back and became unmanageable. Mr. 
Barber soon discovered that he could 
not hold the animal and turned into 
the fence. Both alighted and endeav­
ored to unhitch, but this was not com, 
pleted when the nnlmhl was given 
freedom/ Outside of damage to the 
buggy neither horse nor the occupants 
were Injured to  any extent. . .
W A N T E D O p e ra to r  fp r n l |h l  
work. A pply  'to. Cedarvilie Tele­
phone ®o.
W A N TED ; — Young f e e d i n g  
shoals in  good grow thy  condition, 
S.O. Anderson, Xenia, 0 .,BeIlphon
F ob Sams:-—142 acres known as 
the Thom as s tre tch e r farm. Ten 
rdom house, b an k  barn  40x60, cattle 
shed and double cribs. No open 
ditches and about 1200 rod ot tile 
drain, Apply to  1821 8 . Limestone 
8 t., Springfield, 2602 Home phohe.
<»U
- Mrs, H ester Harhe and daughter, 
Eddie, ol San Marcos) Texas and 
'M rs, Caroline Shroades -of Dayton, 
a to  guests o f Mr. Lee Shroades and 
fam ily. s
Miss M argaret Alexander spent 
Several dayss th is week iu Yellow 
Springs. |
Rev. S, M. -Ramsey- and daughter. 
Miss Martha, of Los Angeles, Cal., 
who have been visiting relatives and 
friends here for several weeks, left 
Tuesday for Tarentum, Pa., where 
they will visit with Rev- J. H. Ken­
dall and sister.
■ Mr. Jo h n  E . Stahl of . Dayton is 
visiting Ms sister, Mrs, Caroline 
Alexander,
M EN’S: STRAW  H A T8‘- 
$2 00 and $1 76 H a ts  fo r $1 00 .
$ 00 H a ts  for 69 c. ,,
60c H ats  for 45 c.
B ird ’s  Mammoth Store.
Remember. Hie, Greene county Fair next week, . *
Mrs. Safah -Mltdhell has been the 
guest , of her brother, Mr, J. P. Barr, 
and family, in  Dayton.
Choicer of 250 young men’s long 
pants suits, ages 14 to 19, were $7.50 
tq $12.50, choice, now, $3.98. Boys’ 
knee pant suits, half price. C. Kel- 
tie ’s, 4549 W. Main, Xenia,
•Mr, J. R, Orr has been chosen as 
ope of the judges of dairy stock at 
Xenia and Urbana fairs, Mr, Orr also 
has propositions from four other fairs, 
but has not accepted .them as y e t
Mr. C. N. Stuckey has. started work 
on the remodeling of the Iryin prop- 
ertyr on Cedar street. The house will 
be modern and will he occupied by 
Mr. J! E  Stuckey and wife.
—Telephone your orders for bread, pies or cakes to The OedarViIlp Bakery, No. 44,
Current Comment.
Congress has been asked to establish 
a new holiday called "fathers’ day,"' 
On that day father will1 probably be 
expected to pay nobody’s bills but bl­
own.—New York Tribune.
A French, engineer rises to announce 
that the Panama cabal Is too small. 
And yet i t  preyed too big-for the 
Ftehch .company which ‘tackled the 
Job and gave It up.—Now. Orleans 
Times-Deifibcrafc
“ Thg entries for the nacdk a t5 the
Greene Bounty Fair next, week prein*-------
iso some interesting sport along' that 
line. Purses ’amounting to $2859, with* 
promising horses, will attract a  large- 
crowd.
Recent, Inventions.
Look! $7,00, $6.00, $5.50 men’s Pan­
ama bats, choice of 60, a t  $2.98. Other 
hats, half price, C. Kelble’s, 4549 W. 
Main. Xenia.
In the announcement column will be 
found the name of Mr* Harry Smith 
Os a  candidate before the Republican 
primary lAugust l l r for common pleas 
judge. Mr, Smith has been dty^so- 
licltor in Xenia city for several terms 
where his work has brought him to 
the attention of the public. . -He is 
one of the younger men in the bar that 
has been unusually successful In the 
practice of law. He naturally inherits 
the ambition to become judge in that 
his law partner, ;Ms father, Judge H. 
L. Smith, served In that capacity In 
this county with distinction. While 
Mr. Smith is the youngest man that 
ever aspired to that ofilce in this coun- 
ty his capabilities will make him a 
strong factor in the race.
■‘•A concrete keg, said to be almost in 
destructible, has . been patented by A 
Wisconsin Inventor,
A p 'tenl has been recently issued 
covering the manufacture of dog bis 
cult made in the shape of a bone.
A pocketkntfe in which the blade L 
locked shut by a steel ball In the tan  
file , until the'knife la held In one cer­
tain position is the Invention of a New 
York man.
Aerial Flights.
-kur ni; i 11 ■■■»
The reckless aviator Pegoud is the 
world's most terror inspiring example 
o f 'a  man who cannot take a hint.— 
Washington Star-...
One must hope tbnt nobody will be 
killed In attempting M. Pegoud’s feat' 
by. which he proves that the aeroplane 
Is perfectly safe.-Chicago News.
.Just because an aeroplane Bight 
across the Atlantic is not feasible i 
only the more reason why some cba| 
j will Insist on trying 1L— Phlladolpbl* 
J Ledger.m ... . ..— .  ............ ...Lam— -' 1 ■ ' - ---" ....  - '■ ■' ' .. . ..... .... m— ,„*t< i .y ■ . IT.
1  Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life at
the Least Cost
These Save Yoa Money
Country Cured Bacon..... lie
Breakfast Bacon. SugarCured per lb........ ....18c
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,lb ....................... I8c
California and Picnic Hams,per i b... ....._____.,..14cSohmit’s Ocean LightFlour.;.. ... .............. fiscCanaed Corn, Per can.....6c
Shoe Peg Corn, per can...-...To
Corn Flakes..... .......... 6cSchmidt's Old Hickory Flour, 2$ lb, sack for;..... .70c
S p e c i a l
Thursdayv Friday-' Saturday
African Java Coffee, Per P o u n d , anc
Freah^creamery butter, ber pound...........a8c
Pure Lard, Per Pound......................... .nc
Butter Nut bacon...... ............... ........... 32c: * d .
T h e  B all M a so n  J a r s
Ball Mason Jafsln quart sizes, per dozen .......... ....,...450
Ball Mason Jars in pint sizes, per dozen............ .... 4q0
DOWN IT GOES AGAIN!
25 lbs. pure cane Sugar 
fer . . . ................ $ 1 .1 5
(71 U lb.Sack of Gojd»H o u r  *edfalFlour 75C
H .  E. Schm idt &  Co.,
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta i l  G ro c e rs> .• V*.
30 S o u th  D e tro i t  S tr e e t ,  . . X e n ia , O hio.
W# are authorised to announce 
the nam e of Frank A. Jackson as a 
candidate forSheriff before the Re­
publican prim ary, A ugust 11.
W o are  authorised to announce i 
B. F . Thomas as a  candidate for 
County Recorder, subject to tbo 
Republican P rim ary Election to bo 
held A ugust 11th, 1914,
Wo aro au tho rised . to announce 
tbo name of Mr, George Terrill as  a  
candidate for county commissioner 
before the Republican. Prim ary, 
August 11,
We ara authorised t* announce the name of E. Er Inghthiser as a candidate for Sheriff before the Republican primary, August 11.
Wo are  authorised to announce 
the nam e of F rank  L. Johnson as a 
candidate for Trosocntm g attorney 
before the Republican Prim ary, 
August 11.
W e are  authorised to announoe 
the name of R. R , W illiamson as a 
candidate lo r county commissioner 
before . the- Republican prim ary, 
August U,
We are anthi §lz>d to announce the name of O, M. Austin as a candi date for county commissioner before the Republican primary, August ll.
Harry R» Smith announces hie candidacy fo£ theRepublican nomination for Judge of the Com­mon Fleas Court of Greene County- subject to the primary election, August 11th, 1914.
. W e are authorized to announce 
the nam e of .John H* McVay ns a 
candidate for county treasurer-be­
fore the Republican Prim ary, Aug­
ust u .
Mumhonal
SM SQ O O L
L essor
(By S. O. srLLBR*. Director of Svmlag 
DspartmMtt, Tbs Moody Blbls Institute, 
Chicago.)
L E S S O N  F O R  A U G U S T  2
THff TRIUMPHAL £NTRY,
M A Y O R ’S N O T IC E .
To the  owners ot the lo ts and 
en d s in the  village of Cedarvilie 
Ohio: In  compliance with the re­
quirem ents o f . Section 1782—A ol 
the revised statuee-I hereby notify 
the owners of lots and lands in 
Cedarvilie to cut add destroy all 
Canada and common thistles and 
other noxious weeds growing on any 
such lo ts and lands w ith in  the 
corporation; so th a t  they m ay not 
mature seeds and spread to adjoin­
ing lets. I
On failure of any such owner to 
comply w ith the law  in regard here­
to, the town council m ay employ 
persons to cut or destroy said 
noxious weeds , and the expense 
thereof will be a  lien on said lotr 
and lands and collected as taxes.
J». M, W o lfo r d , 
M ayor o f V illage o f  C edarvilie.
. . fpCE. . ;
Notice J* hereby given by the Board of Education of Cedarvilie Township Greene County Ohio, that i?aid Board is going to suspend school in District No. s 'of said towbship, for one year, from Hepi. 1st, 1914, the’final hearing of said suspension will be had, at the clerk's office Cedarvilie, Ohio, Fri­day, July $1,1914, at 1:80 p. m.By order qf the Hoard of Ed,u-i cation.
Andrkw  J ackson, Clerk.
1 Peri Personals.
John Lind can say less to the square 
inch than any other diplomat—Chica­
go News.
Queen Mary Js rapidly gaining a rep­
utation as a highly tuorut but very 
meddlesome old lady.—Clilcngo Record- 
Herald.
The prince of Monaco never gam­
bles. He lx One of those who believe 
In lettlbg others work for him.—Wash­
ington Star,
Sarah Bernhardt has opened a hotel 
for tourists in Paris. This means that 
lt.wfil be entirely Unnecessary for her 
to make (Tnotbef TareWell tour” of 
dear old America.—Los Angeles Times.
Income T a x  Tips.
Won’t it surprise the tax collectors 
to find how many thousands of mar­
ried couples are pegging along On in­
comes of*.$3,909 yearly? —New York 
American.
Representative Hull says the (income 
tax will be a national blessing, hut it 
will take him a long time to prove it 
to the people who have to pay.—St. 
Louis Republic.
The object in taxing bachelors whose 
incomes are more than $3,000, while 
married men are exempt np to $4,000, 
Is not to penalize bachelors; It Is to es­
tablish an eligible list for mntrimonla’l 
agencies,—Philadelphia Ledger.
Short Stories.
The chimney .Of antiquity was n hole 
in the roof,
Among persons over eighty years of 
age one in fifty is blind,
At Gottingen university there is a Bl- 
ble written on palm leaves.
Two hundred and twenty-four gal* 
Ions of fresh water weigh a ton.
The 206 bones of the human body are 
worked by 522 voluntary muscles,
Until the year 1821 the word "don­
key” was only seen. In slang dictiona­
ries. f *
Simplicity in Higher Lifa.
The higher we rise the simpler we 
beoome. There la a childhood Into 
which we have to grow, just as there 
Is a. childhood which We must leave 
behind; a chiidllkeneae which 14 the 
highest gain of humanity, and a child­
ishness from which hut few 6f those 
who are oounted the Wisest among 
men have freed themselves in their 
imagined progress towards the reality 
of thin*!.—Geo, MacDonald.i •
LESSON TEXT-M ark Jlil-Jl,
GOLDEN TEXT—"HeJoIca greatly, Q 
daughter of Zion; aliout, O daughter of 
Jerusalem, because thy king cometh unto 
thee.”  Zech, V.
Mark devotes 233 verses to his ac­
count of the last week of our Lord’s 
life and 425 to all the balance. Mat­
thew devotes seven chapters and Luke 
five. I f  all of the life of Jesus had 
been given to us In like ratio It would 
have taken at least 89 volume* In 
which to tell us the  story.
Today’s lesson, is the Introduction 
to that week. We m ust consider his 
entry In, i t s : light upon the whole 
movement of his fife. His 'instruc­
tions how to secure the cqlt seem to 
indicate, h is Intention to provoke * 
demonstration. Though often lit Je­
rusalem before, this was a different 
occasion, and for a  different purpose. 
Before he did not provoke his con­
flicts, now be courts publicity, that he 
may fasten his claims upon the a t­
tention. of all. %
"‘V  Test of Faith.
J. "The Lord hath need of him,” 
vv, 1-7. It was a  teat of faith for these 
disciples to obey the Lord’s command 
(r, 2), yet tbBy did precisely what 
‘they were commanded to do J,v, 6), 
Obedience is the supreme test of die- 
clpleship, John 15; 14.' When the dis­
ciples entered the village (v. 1) they 
found the colt "whereon no man ever 
yet sat,”  Jesus knew all and had 
the keys to the human heart .Perhaps 
this colt belonged to a  disciple, hence 
the willingness to let It be, used for 
the occasion Jesus was for the first 
and only time assuming.
Many disciples are not willing to be 
so explicitly and, simply, obedient 
This obedience is heightened when 
we remember, how the disciples had 
'allowed Jesus towards Jerusalem 
‘amazed” and perplexed.
- Those who stood by ask.ed the very 
question' suggested by Jesus; v. 6 cf. 
v, 3. As these disciples cast their 
garments upon the colt for Jesus to 
sit upon, they proclaimed their. al 
legiance to him as king.
II. “Hosanna" vv. 8-11. Literally, 
"Save now,” Ps. 118:25, 26. His eh- 
try was characterized by a  remarkable 
outbreak of enthusiasm. Before this 
only the disciples accepted his king­
dom claims, now'the multitude found 
heir expression of gratification. Pass- 
.ng into the city, sitting upon the colt, 
ho waB accompanied by their chants 
of praise, ' Their first word was, “Ho- 
jaona’’—their last "Hosanna In the 
highest,” Between these they ex­
claimed, "Dlesssd is the kingdom that 
cometh, of «qr father David.” It has 
been suggested that thiadiost wad made 
up largely of Galileans, and that theirs 
was an appeal to  the CUy t° receive 
the-one’ who was coming, hence their 
double blessing to the king and to the 
kingdom. Jesus seems to have yield­
ed his whole soul to this glad acclaim, 
t t  was a  necessary part .of that dig-, 
nity which should properly be accord­
ed to the. Messiah on this his last 
entry into the Holy City, This sug­
gestion about the Galileans may ex­
plain the cry uttered the last part of 
the week by the cltlz'enB of Jerusalem, 
"QrUcIfy him.” Still we feel sure 
that many of this same crowd-joined 
this latter cry. The use of the word 
"many" (v. 8) seems to Indicate that 
everyone Joined the acclamations of 
joy.
. Effect of Psychology,
Some of that crowd were doubtless 
moved by the “psychology of the 
crowd,” and their devotion was short­
lived. i t  is not hard to Imagine the 
effect .this strange procession must 
have produced upon the city &b It 
moved on to the temple. Some threw 
their garments upon the ground to 
pave his . way. Others took palm 
branches (John 12:13) and strewed 
them in his path.
Some of the Pharisees cried out 
against this demonstration, Luke 19;
39, but the Master replied, "It these 
should hold their peace the stones 
would Immediately cry out,” Luke 19 r
40. From Luke's account we see that 
Jesus did not seem to share the, joy 
of that day, Luke 19:4644. He saw 
the end from the beginning, and right­
ly estimated, a t , its 'true value, the 
evanescent adulation of the crowd.
Summary. This is a  strange triumph. 
What a  variety ot emotions It must 
have aroused. Those of the disciples, 
fa a crowd, the Jewish sects, the. Ro­
man soldiers and'citizens, and in the 
breast of Jesus, How different than 
the triumphal processions of Rome, 
Heaven also saw the events ot that 
day. • f
The clothing cast before him speaks 
of sacrifice on his behalf. The chant­
ing of children’s vetoes were a proph­
ecy of his ultimate victory.
The disciples and the multitude were 
filled with hope. The Galileans poured 
forth their paean of praise and exulta-* 
tion. The on-looking rulers of Israel, 
already plotting his arreBt, must have 
presented dark and sinister faces, In 
the midst of all this what of his 
heart? Was It not filled with lone­
liness? Did he not know the mistaken 
zeal, the false hopes, the aroused an­
tipathy? Vet, he is not alone, for ha 
had the Father with him.
No m atter how hard your head aohea.
Hr. MM  A atl-P ala  Pill* w ill help r »
D l l  P C  taM d tte  rtlk f ftm
r l L C j  Dr,Shoop’iHaikOintment
C A S T O R  I A
i*or Infants and Children.
Its KM Ym Dm Atop BtpgM
Baam the 
Signature of I
CASTORS
yGrXja^tgkHdCHl3ffia,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
As
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
^ tHC tlfltAUR O^IWjlNYf NKW V«lllt 6I1T*
JulY and August
W e  will m a k e  you a . s u it  
a t  a  p rice  th a t  w ill m a k e  
you  b u y  if  you  n eed  i t  o r  
n o t. D o n 't m iss  to  com e 
com e in a n d  b e  conv inced .
The Leading Tailor
X en ia , - - '  -
Fare $ 3  oo
DAILY BCTVVtCtN
- ( l e v e l a n d
sSjyjFFAlXl
THE GREAT SHIP "SEEANDBEE"
Length 300 fee-; l,w*dih 08 feet, 4 Incho; 510 .utaroom . «nJ pu lo r. «ctomRi«UUiig 1*04 p**4®0* 
gen, Grenier Id co.l~-l.rger la nil proportiow—riclior Id nil nppointmeuu—lh»a an .. .Udaiar pd 
inland vrnter, of tlio vrorlcl. l a i e m c . l i d . lS lh .  . #
M .gnaicedt Stenm m  "SEEANDBEE,” “C itr of Erie” and "City of EdKdlo”
D a ily — C L E V E L A N D  a n d  B U F F A L O — May l»t to Dec. 1st
lea rn  Clerel.nd . -  8:00P . t t .  L e a r * -  -  .S iO SP .N .
AniraBaSalo *  •  M 0 A .M . • Arriro Cleroladd • ■ < l3 iA .ll .
(Central Standard Time) . -
Connection* at BdSnlo for Niagara F all, and i l l  Ea.terU and Canadian FolnU, JU lb M d  Uelwlll 
reading between Clem land add Buffalo a m  good fo r traoaportatlon m  bag MMaiem. A *  
•Par ticket agent fog ticket. Via C. & B .U jm>. Write u* for Jum«Uo»o UloeU-ated Sm AM frte.
TUB CLEVELAND & BUFFALO TRANSIT CO . CU»»UM, Or
Qalloway & Cherry
If E. Main S t.. Xenia, 0 .
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc. .
Xenia’sr Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
Tbe Bookmaltef
... Restaurant...
IN THE B00KWALTEU HtTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM  P O R U D iB S U P  STAIRS 
A LS O  RfiST ROOM . 
M R A LB N O W  Mg QMMTib
Lunch Counkr on Math Plow 
Open Day ami N I|W ,
Ths B**t of Gw* Duwi i*  tfc« C«l- 
W m t  D w t r e s u t ,
FISTULA
DISEASES OF ffi f  ttefilKM
| M M  A l
D R i » j . M cCl e l l a n
oumw-b:
» * '  Mis# U m m *  T*Wtrt* M m
¥bi Kara
i m m
f.HWTUKtRt
iu it 
ik e  
o r 
m e 
e&
io r
^300
s e t w e c n  '
V E L A jM P
D u f f a l o
ulnj ISM jw»«r*- ■m *n». im w  m
lsttoD*c,I*t
6>h a . m.
3R*Ur»*4 tUfcat* 
r  aMtMMH. Auk 
■Hi IhmUh  fra*; 
Uv*U*d, o.
H*fe
erry
sums>
try House
'ILES
ITHLA
X B LLA N
‘etutm*, Or
8VSIHESS
Big l*t of 
Chiidrtn’* 8 h»e* 
go at
2c
Big lot of th* 
wall known
Krlgpandorf $8.00 and $3.60 
Ladle*’ Oxford* go at
49c
Big lot of the 
well known Hanen *hoe* 
M*n'a Shoes and Oxford* 
* go at
98c
Big lot of . 
Ladle*’ Slipper*
98c
Big lot of -
Ml«ses* Oxfords, values up 
to $1.50 and $2.00
- - " ■' go atr - ■
49c
The Most Sensational Announcement Ever Made in Xenia History
FRAZER’S SHOE STORE
17 E a st Main Street, X en ia , Ohio
F orced  to  Move 6,000 P a irs  of Shoes in  10 D ays
GLOVES & COSTELLO COMPANY
M e rc h a n d ise  B ro k e rs  o f  N e w  Y o rk  a n d  C leveland , O hio, a r e  in  P o ssess io n  o f T h is
Immense $14,000 Stock of Shoes
WRh positive instructions from thisfirm  to sell off SIX THOUSAND PAIRS OF SHOES REGARDLESS OF COST, LOSS OR 
VALUE, IN TEN DAYS, The cold, backward spring, and being heavily over-bought, is the cause of this Big Sale, so this  
big Company's services were secured and th e  order is to  make a  Clean Sweep of everything— Nothing reserved. -----------
WAITS W ATCH ! W A IT UNTIL
FRIDAY , JU LY  31st, A T  9 A-M-
v  When this m ost genuine slaughter sale  will go a t unheard of prices often you can buy . .. ■
Three to Five Pairs of Shoes for the Price of One
B'g kit of th* 
w#ll known Han«n 
Mon’s Shoo* and Oxford* 
value* up to $5, go jrt
$2.98
Big lot of 
Ladle,’ $ho»* *nd
Oxford* 
go <at.
$1.48
Big lot of
Men’s Dre** Shoes and 
Oxford*, value* up 
to $5.00, *. 
go at '
98c
Big lot of 
Ladle*’ Juliette* 
-  $2.00 “value 
go at •
$1.28
Big lot of Boy*' 
. Shoes, value up 
to $1.50, 
go'at-
98c
This mightiest undertaking ever attempted $14,000 worth of high grade shoes, slippers, oxfords, etc., for Men, Women, Bt>3’s, Misses and children thrown on the market- to be sold for what they will 
bring in Ten days. This will be undoubtedly the greatest bona-fide shoe sale ever pulled off in Xenia's history. So hop the first train, auto, horse, bicycle or anything that will get you here the open­
ing morning. Bring along your-bags, baskets, suit case* or anything that will carry from five to ten pairi for in many instances. ^
Shoes and Oxfords Oxfords Will.Go at Less Than the Price of Half Soles
 ^UNDER  LOCK AND KEY
Store closed and -will rem ain closed “until 
F riday  morning, Ju ly  81, a t  9 a. in. when the 
g rea t sale s ta rts . Xn th e  m eantim e great 
preparations are being made,' Positively no 
goods sold and no one allowed in 'th e  store 
until th a t tim e
S T O P -R E A D YOU W ILL KNOW N O TICE W A N TED  ^
JuBt th ink  $14,000 stock of the season’s. Frasier’s Shoo Store and-’ytfu know tbe class M erchants from city or out of town wishing TW ENTY EXTRA SA LES PEO PLE
stric tly  up-to-date 1 shoes, slippers and . of footwear he carries—Htip veputatiom for to purchase a portion of this stock can m ake MEN, WOMEN AND CHBLS.oxfords thrown sn  the m arket by order of 
th is great company, to he sold a t  any old handling honest siloes is known fa r and wide. appointments by telephone. APPLY AT ONCE
price,
.  ^ -
TH ESE
LADIES' SHOES AND OXFORD 
DEPARTMENT
* * * • 4 :• *!*•*.* *■* *' *♦* * Hr A' « * + *' * '»
Big lot of ladles’ Shoes and Oxfords 
.go a t .. .
Big lot of ladies' slippers
■ ■ gO 0>L * * « • V ■ » •' 4 £  *■
Big lot of ladies’ .shoes jind 
oxfords -go at ..................
Big lot of ladies’ shoes and oxfhrds, 
values up to. $5.00, go a t  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Big- lot of ladles* shoes and oxfords; 
values up to $2.50 .................. .......... ,
Big lot of the weiL known Armstrong 
$4.00 and $4.50 dress shoes and 
oxfords go at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Big lot of the well known Selby Q Q  
$3.00 dress shoes and oxfords go at ^  I , * / 0
Big lot of ladles’ $3.50 dress shoes A ’Tjl i O
and oxfords -go. at. . ............&JUotx O  ■
All $8.50 to $5,00 ladies dress shoes and ox­
fords in a ll leathers and styles including 
A rm strong ’ and  other well m akes 
go a t .......... .......... ..................................$2.03 and up
49c
98c
$1.48
$1.98
$1.48
$2.68
LADIES' SLIPPER AND PUMP 
DEPARTMENT
All $2.50 to, $4.00-.evening dippers, 
In all materials,"go a t  . . . . . . . . . .
All - $3.50 to $5,00 Colonials and 
Pumps, In all styles and leathers go at
Big. lot of White Canvas Pumps and 
Oxfords, $2.00 values, go at . .............
Big lot of ladies’ White Canvas Shoes, 
values $3.00, go at .............. .
Big lot Of ladids^over gaiters 
go at ..................................
$1.98
$1.59
98c
$2.19
10c
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S 
DEPARTMENT
Big. lo t of misses shoes and 
oxfords go a t .........................
Big lo t of children’s shoes 
go a t ............................... ....,.....
49c 
..2c
Big lot oil children's shoes and ox­
fords; values up to  75et go-at.%>»■■*
Big lot. Of children’s and Ox­
ford’s* values up to" 75c* go A t- . . . . . . .
49c
59c
AH - $2.00 and $3.00 children’s dress ri* * **|V 
shoes and oxfdrds go at . . . . . . . . . . . *<US
Big lot of misses--dregs shoes -and ox-
fords, values up to $2.00, go a t . . . . . .  v  1  i t ) /
, IBig lot of children’s shoes and ox- A-g F A  
fords, values up to $2.00* go a t , ....... «P 1  , U 7
All $2 50 to $3.00 misses’ drees shoes and 
oxfords in  a ll leathers and styles 
g o a t ...................................... .......... ....$1.08 and  up
MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORD 
DEPARTMENT
Big lot of m en’s w ork shoes values 
up to $3.00 go at............... ................... . 98c
Big lot of men’s dress shoes and A-g i q  
oxfords*' values up to' $5.00, go a t . . . .  «p][ , 4 u
Big lot of men’* dress shoes -sad ox- A-g A n  
fords, values up to  $2.50, go a t , ....... J[ * V o
-Big lot of men’s Elk Skin shoes, A-g A n  
values up to $3.00, go- a t ......... ; . .  . r. Jj) |  » V O
Big lo t of men’s work shoes, 
values up .to '$3.50, go a t . . . .
Big lot of men’s dress shoes and ox. 
fords, value up to $5.00, go a t . . . ; ----
Big lot of well-known Hanan $6.00 
. dress shoes and oxfords go a t . . . . , .
$2.69
$3.89
$2.^9
All $4.00 to $0.00 men’s dress shoes an d  ox 
fords m  a lt styles'includm g Howard and Fos­
ter and other well £ 3  A k i n  I I P
known makes go a t -  ^ O o L O  U l
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’- 
. DEPARTMENT
■Big -lot of hoy’s and girPs; Tennis,' ' i A  • 
shoes, 65c value, go at ....... . 4 / C
Big lot of children’s -Barefoot sandals, 
$1.50 value go at — . . . . . .
75c AND UP
Big lot of 'boys’ shoes and oxfords, , 
value up to $1.50, go at ......... ...
Bfg lot .of hoys’ dress shoes and 
oxfords, $2.50 values, go at,
98c
$1.98
All $2.50 ;to $3.00 hoys' dress shoes
and voxfords In all styles and I Q
leathers, go, at .................. . t
Any 'boy’s oxford, $3.00 value, 
goes at .................................... $1,59
Big lot of
Ladles* Dress Shoe* 
and Oxford* 
value up to $5.00 
go at
$1.98
Big lot of 
Men’s Dres* Shoes 
and Oxford* 
go a t 1
$2 ,59
Big lot o f .
MlMes’ Shoes and 
Bilpper*, value* up to $2.00 
go at
98c
$5.00 Worth of Shoes $ 1.00
' Bd'secure your summer shoes and oxfords for In many instances they w ill go a t  15 to 25 Cents on tile dollar—PaBB the good word along to your neighbors 
they will thank  you for i t  and don’t  hesitate to Come Even if you live fifty miles from here It will pay you, Nothing held back. N othing held back. Bo 
be on hadd when the doors open prom ptly at 0 o’clock F riday m orningand come prepared to she your whole family for a  chance of this kind may never 
occur again. ‘ ,
Opening Days Friday, Saturday, Monday
-and Tuesday
* * m*--**'
July 31st, August 1st, August 3fd and Aug. 4th,
* * . . .
B e  S u re  T h a t  Y o u  F in d  th e  R ig h t' P la c e  L o o k  F o r  B ig -S ig n  O v er D o o rs
Big lot of
welt known Ladies’ Drett 
Shoe* and Oxford* 
go a t
$1,98
Big lot' of Men’* 
Work Shoes 
value up to $2.50 
go at
$1,48
Big lot of
Ladle*’ White CanVa* 
Pump* and Oxfords 
$3,00 valde* 
go at
98c
FRAZERS
GROVES & COSTELLO COMPANY IN CHARGE
OPEN SA T U R D A Y  EVENING TER M S STRICTLY CASH
NOTICEi/To Each Purchaser There Will be Given Votes in. the Cyclecar Contest,
• • 4 • i . - ■ ■ ■ - . -
Ii 'I
C A P F E L 'S
A e jp t Furniture Sale
Begins SatsiNtay, Aapet 1st, Ends Monday, 
August 31st
IQ to  2 5  Per Gent Reduction on all
ftugs, Carpets, linoleum, Draperies, Furniture 
of atl Kinds, Stoves, Ranges, Refriger- 
ators Etc., E tc, Everything 
Reduced
Money, saved on every purchase except a few 
contract goods.
Regular Rural Free Delivery
THE CAPPEL FURNITURE CO.
S 2 t* to 2 2 5 S . Wain St. - - Dayton, 0
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
-  Fiith m*tM remit*. j
- Heaven alone may be had lor the 
asking.
—"You cannot get a bushel of ser­
vice out ol a peck of ability
—Ia the world rh-her that yon have 
lived, and ■will heaven be richer -when 
>-oij die?
—God’* comforting ia always very 
comfortable.
—Jesus said, "I do always those 
things that' please Him.”
—Carey Ritchie will lead the Chris­
tian Union Sabbath evening.
—Some rain must fall in every life.'
—It is not a  drawing preacher so 
much as a holding church that ia need* 
ed in many cases.
—Dr. and Mrs. Ritchie started last 
Tuesday lor Illinois where they expect 
to spends their vacation among rela­
tive* and former parishioners;
—No servioea will be held Sabbath 
morning, but the usual C. U„ service 
in the evening.
—In the absence ol the pastor the 
congregation’will wdfshlp next Sab- 
hath morning with the neighboring 
congregations.
-r-jBe. careful to take all the con­
tents of your box in the poatofBce. 
\ Cards and booklets as well as papers 
I are placed' In the  boxes.
Don’t stay at home from. laziness; 
idle men tempt the devil.
Xenia, Ohio
A u g u s t  4 ,  5 ,  6  a n d  7
V —  . '•
Special Free Attractions 
Each Day
Real Races Excellent Exhibits
Cedarville’s Chautauqua 
A u gu st 24=28
IS NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED* t r-__ . ., , •
Be Sure to Get a Copy and Read
__ __________ EV ER Y  PAGE ____ __
Five Days of Great Entertainment
SPECIAL FEATURES
. V t .
M u sic
D e b a te
L e c tu re s
H u m o r
O p e ra
D ra m a
L ite r a tu r e
O ra to ry
T h e  G re a t  P ro g ra m  is
th e  sa m e  a s  fu rn ish ed
•
to  all th e  six ty -fiv e  C oit- 
A lb e r G h a u ia u q u a s .
SPECIAL FEATURES 
L a rg e  T e n t  s£% * 
C o m fo rtab le  C h a irs  
R e fre sh m e n t S ta n d s  
E ffic ien t M a n a g e m e n t 
E x c e lle n t G ro u n d s  
M o ra l U p lift 
C iv ic B e tte rm e n t
C O ST
*•
Season Tickets if bought before 
opening day.
ADULT& *1.50 
CHILDREN $1.00
ffilY A SEASON TICKET HOW. IT WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS
1
GO TO CHURCH.
Don’t stay away because yon don’t 
care: “don't care” may fill hell, lmt It 
gets nobody* out.
Don’t  stay away because the church 
Is Imperfect; should you find and join 
the perfect church, Its perfection 
would cease.
Don't stay away beeauae you won’t 
ba missed in the crowd, God misses 
you.
Don’t  stay away boeause It isn’t 
your denomination; same excuse 
would keep you out or heaven.
Don’t stay away for any reason; 
except one you' can conscientiously 
give your Maker.
—A city missionary remarked of a 
wan, ‘516 isn’t mijch of a man i t  you 
measure him some way*, but he’s 
worth a hundred dollars a year as 
kindling-wood in a prayer meeting." 
More such kindling-wood ia just what 
many prayer meetings need.
—A Scotch preacher once found his 
congregation, going to sleep before he 
had fairly begun. On seeing this, he 
stopped and'exclaimed: "Brethren, it’s 
no fair. Wait till I get a start and 
then, if I'm not worth listening to, 
gang to sleep, but dlnna nod your 
heads before I get commenced- Give 
a body a chance."
—Our Egyptian missionary, - Mrs. 
Harvey, tells about a  rich American 
lady who spent a winter at Shepherd's 
’Hotel in Cairo, where, she had to pay 
six or eight dollars' a  day. and who vis- 
:lted her several times, expressing a  
great interest in missions. When the 
lady was leaving the mission for the 
last time she said to the missionary, 
“I do want to do something tor the 
great cause,” and pressed a Oliver 
quarter, into ‘Mrs.. Harvey’s  hand. 
Which reminds one of a remark that 
Sum. Jones once made: “About the... 
only Barter song that a good many- 
women can sing to:
-Must Jesus hear the cross alone 
. And all- the world go free?
No, there’s a cTosb for. everyone 
But an Easter bonnet for me.’." 
-^Charles Dwyer !ln the Woman’s 
World says of all the good people on 
earth the country clergyman and his 
little flock are among those who de­
serve most encouragement.
—Mr. Paul Ferguson, assisted by 
Messrs. Van Tree , and Dugan, gave a 
fine report of* the East Liverpool Y. 
P. C. U. convention, Sabbath morning.
—In the absence of Dr. Foster a 
large number of visitors worshipped 
W ith  ua last Sabbath, many of them 
from t h e  ‘Presbyterian church. Every 
one Is welcome.
' —Miss- Mary Harper, who -bds been 
a guest, at the phrsonage, returned to 
New Concord, Monday.
—Mesdames George W, Rife and 
John -Finney are the committee ap­
pointed to oyerKee the Shipment of 
fruit to the association work of our 
church at ‘Pittsburg, Every lady is 
requested to bring her offering to  the 
church not later than July 27, •
—Rev, Lee Rife and family were 
guests a t the parsonage -last Tues­
day. .
—Earl Short, of Xenia, visited at 
his uncle’s, Mr. David Turner’s, re­
cently, and attended lahurph* at Clif­
ton, last Sabbath* *
—Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Corey, of •Chi­
cago; visited a t Mr. Corey’s  brother, 
Edward, the first of the week.
‘Misses Esther and Lucy '"Sparrow, 
of Terra Haute, have been visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Grif­
fith, • "
—Mrs, Elizabeth McLeati wa*> 
among the Indisposed of our congrega* 
tion recently, but to-quite -Improved 
at this writing,
—Mr. and* 'Mrs, J. B., Rife enter­
tained recently1 tor six o’clock dinner: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Collins and fam-, 
lly, Rev, and Mrs. 0. M, Ritchie and 
Miss Mary 'Harper, of New Concord, 
—prof, William Campbell, of West*' 
minster College, a  son of it former 
pastor, visited Mr. Rosa Tannehill and 
other friends in • this community, lost 
week.
The Waddle reunion tvas held last 
Wednesday a t Snyder park, Spring- 
field.
—Miss Adah Tannehill will join the 
pedagogues’ profession and teach the 
young idea how to shoot, next win­
ter.
■=—Dr. attd"Mr». Ritchie- were guests 
last Wednesday evening of the Misses 
Bull a t  a  six o'clock dinner.
—The pastor and his wife visited 
Xenia and inquired tor Miss Helen 
Brndfute; at the hospital, last Thurs­
day. She is rapidly convalescing 
—You ought to read what the Chris­
tian Instructor published last week as 
an expose of ’’-Pastor Russell!” Fur­
ther exposure* will follow in the later 
Issues of Tile Instructor.
—Men are not saved "by living up” 
to certain rules and regulations of 
some human urg&nizatoin.
—Miss Grace Griffith, who was laid 
aside from her work last week by 
Illness is rapidly improving,
—John Brown, of Haddington, said 
to a young minister, who complained 
of the smallness of his congregation. 
“It 1s as large a one as you will want 
to give account for in the -the Day ct 
Judgement,"
—“There are -multitudes who have 
their -pound in their hand ready to 
show it to God and to claim credit for 
not having squandered it. They ex­
pect to get to heaven- because they 
have never done any harm. Left in 
charge of God’s plantation, they have 
never made a crop, have never plowed 
a furrow, have never put a shingle op 
the roof; but they have never done 
any harm, and'they are going to claim 
their reward on the ground that they 
did not burn, up the fence?, and cut 
down the vines, and destroy all the 
cattle i” ■ ■ ■' .
$100 RfWMtb $100.
The mdhrs pf this pspir will be ptcuee- 
lo I*W» there it at feast on# dreo&d 
UwrtjM that Scilaoe has byen able to i n
*11 ffc stages add that Is Catarrh. Hill's 
flflaftk (JuRs is the only positive cure now
S> Kl the medlttl frtftflilty.a constitutional disease, requires a uthwal treatment. Hall's Optnrrh CVWs 1* tatemilitWiftUV, adtUig directly nip 
tm the blood anil muCoUs aurrncea of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
diseebe, and giving the patient slrchgtb by 
bhjlilfcig Up the ccrtftithtldh and tf&iittog 
nhtarelti doing Its work, The proprietors 
hive so tnueb With {« its curaiHe powers, 
hat ki*y efftW Oh* HUfidtod Dtfllto-s tommy 
c m  tin t it firili to cure. Sehd tor Bit o
f t J. OHFMJBY <fc Go, Toleda 0. tbM by Druggist, 76c.
Vs family Pills aye the best,
Net an Original Ides.
Four hundred yeara ago the Idea of 
numbering houses originated In Baris, 
though It was not until 1789 that the 
gystem became general.
SOW IS THE TIME FOB ALL GOOD CLOTHES WES TO
GET A BARGAIN IN
Hart, Schaffner & M arx Suits
At lA Off During Our
Public Benefit Sale
T O  th e  m a n  th a t  h a s n ’t  b o u g h t a  sp r in g  o r  
su m m er s u it  y e t, h e re ’s  a h  e x c e p tio n a l ch an ce . 
t 6 e  m a n  w h o  h a s  b o u g h t w ill find  i t  r e a l  eco n o m y  
to  g e t  a n  e x t r a  su it N O W . W H Y  N O T .
S P E C I A L S
Children's W ash Suite;
$1,00 value............-........<■■ 79°
Mon’s Snlsette Shirts, collar 
a ttached  or detached; soft 
ouffs; $1,00 to $1.25 ’values ...03c 
Children's 60 .Wash »
H ats ......................... ..25c
Men’s BOc-Sus-
penders................... 350
Boys1 Blouse W aists;
50c value. 35o, 8 fo r .....$100
Men's BQo Union Suits,
a ll s ty le s ..........   89o
Children’s $1.00 Straw
H a ts .......... ................ .........BOc
Men’s 16c G arters - 
fo r ................... £ .....*............ 9c
MEN'S
STRA W
H ATS
H A LF
PRICE
Children’s $2.50 Wash
Suits ......■..........................$1,60
. bton’s Silk. H alf Hose, black, 
grey, blue and tan,
6 pairs f o r .... ........ .......,.,., $1,00
Men’s $1,50 Shirts, a il 
styles and patterns,... ,.,.$1.19
d to., 
its
When you can buy. Hart 
Schaffner& Marx Suits
For such price It’s tune you were In; 
vesting. T ry i t  o u t once and see if 
you are not the winner.
$28.00 Suits 
reduced t o -  
$25,00 Suits 
reduced to...
$22.50 Suits 
reduced ;
$22.00 Suit;
reduced to 
$20.00 Suits 
reduced to..
$18.00 Suits 
reduced to...
$15.00 Suits 
reduced to...
$12.00 Suits 
reduced to.
$io;oo Suits 
reduced to .
$20.00
$18.75
$16.85
$16.50
$15.00
$13.50
$11.25
$9.00
$7.50
The announcem ent th a t  we are  
selling Boys’ Suits a t  % off should 
be of in terest to all parents, espeeal- 
]y when they know they get the 
same quality for less money, dur­
ing the sale.
$10.00 Suits
reduced to1..................... i .........$7.50
$8.59 Suits
reduced to ........  $6.88
$7.50 Suits
"reduced to .... ;... ;........................$5.68
$6,50 Suits
repuced to.... ......    $4.88
$6,00 Suits .
reduced tp.............................. ,..$4,60
$5.00 Suits reduced t o .....  $3.75
$4.00 Suits reduced tn..<................$8.00
$3.50 Suits reduced to ................ $2.68
$3.00 Suits reduced t o ..................$2.25
$2,50 Suits reduced to........... ....’,.$1.88
S P E C I A L S
Mod’s Silk Four-in-hands, t>0c 
" and 96c values,
85c, 8 fo r................-.......  $1-00
Children’s  W ash Suits, .Rus­
sian or sailor blouse;
$1.50 value,...... ................. $L00
Boys’ ShirtB, collar a ttached
or detached, 5(Jc value-....8flo
Men’s S ilk  and  Soisefcte S h irts
silk  bosom. Special-.... $1-89
Men’B 10c H andkerchiefs, 
fancy border and plain
w hite ...»  ....... .............,7c
Boys’ 50o Tlnion Suits,
a ll styles ;........................  89c
Children’s $2.00 W ash
Suits ........   $1,26
Men’s 25o Sus­
penders ......... ....... - ........... 19c
M E N ’S
$3.00 STRAW S...$1.50 
$3.50 STRAWS.. .$1.75
$2.00 s t r a w s ;. . $1.00
$2.50 STRAWS.. .$1.25 
$1.50 STRAWS.. . .  .75c 
$1.00 STRAWS : . . ,50c  
A new Hat will im­
prove your looks.' -Try 
it.
Boys’ all-Wool Knickers;
$1.00 values  ............ 89c
Boys’ P lay Suits; In d ian , 
Cowboy, B aseball and 
Policeman, $1.00 to ,.,-,$3.50 
Men's Black and Tun 
Sox; 10c value’s . , ,      6o
S. *  H . Trading Stamps 
A re Very Desirable.
28 and 30 East Third - St., 
SOL STRAUSS
Dayton, Ohio, 
E. C. HILB
S* Sc H . Tra r ng Stam ps 
Are Very "Desirable.
XENIA, OHIO.
t. , ■ . .
Take this way of thanking their 
Customers for the best Summers 
Sale yet made,
Some of the Bargains Continue
A  large stock of Hosiery all at remarkable
low prices
APRONS, GINGHAMS, VOILES, LAW NS 
S U I T  C A S E S :-  A L L  G R A D E S
Kodol ££21’ iViii’Sit iwflk'lyvyKtmaw**ir»
m» ©»■ ©•witst m%8SSSZ U4m
